Please read entire page!!
Country Ham State Fair Information:
Final Ham Wash / Selection: MONDAY, AUGUST 16TH STARTING AT 4PM UNTIL 6:00PM at the Pulaski
County Extension Office. Ethan Ellis, Reba Prather & Tim Prather will be there to help you select the
better of your two hams.


You will take home your non-state fair ham on this day.

State Fair: THURSDAY, AUGUST 19TH









Speech Registration:
o 11:00am ON 2nd FLOOR SOUTH WING
Participants will not be allowed to register prior to 11:00am.
One adult may accompany youth to the upper floor to check in and prepare for the speech. All
others are asked to remain on the lower level.
4-Hers will be assigned a speech number, as in the past. The Remind app will be used to update
everyone on the speech progress. Remind code below.
We have two ballrooms along with a waiting area. We will make every effort to physical
distance as much as possible.
4-Hers will give speeches when called. The judges will be physical distanced along with the
students. Please remind your students to project their voice as much as possible.
There will be callbacks for speeches.
Call Backs for speeches will be announced after tabulations. They will be announced via
Remind.

Remind Code: Text @kyham2 to the number 81010. Or use the class code in the app. Please go ahead
and add yourself to this class.


Due to the large number of participants in the contest, awards will be announced virtually by
the State 4-H Officers. Time and Date TBD.



Hams will be given out after speeches are completed that day. Jennifer Cole will be collecting
the hams from Cloverville (where they are displayed) and will meet everyone outside in the
lobby of the South Wing so that you may take your ham home from the state fair. I will send out
and announcement once they are ready to be picked up from me.

Masking per State Fair: “Kentucky announced that facial coverings are required in state government
buildings. In compliance with the policy, masks will be required indoors at the Fair but are not required
outdoors.”
*Youth are expected to wear their mask while giving their speech.*

Parking and map to Expo Center links are posted on the website.
Jennifer Cole cell phone: 606-669-9965

